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ABSTRACT. The K-absorption spectra of Mg. AI. ann Ri in pure state and in oxides and 
also their K-emission bands have been taken with a cone'ave crystal (gypsum) spt'ctrogr~ph 
designed and constructed ill Prof. Siegbahn's laboratory. Coincidence of the ahsorption 
and emission edges in Aland Mg have bern studied accurately in the same film by half 
shadow device. The absorption edges for oxides are shifted towards short wavelength side 
II ith respect to the metal emission bands fer the oxides. For the oxides the ~ap between 
the heginning of the absorption edge and the short wavelength limit of tlJp emission hand 
is, according to the Zone theory, the forbidden energy gap which has to be correlated with 
the order of insulation. 
INTRODUCTION 
The group of papers, of which the present is the first, describes the results 
of examination of the soft X-ray K-absorption and emission spectra of Mg, 
AI, Si and their oxides. '1'0 interpret the distinctive properties of solid matter 
in general, c.g., copper (metallic), rocksalt (ionic), carborandum (homo-polar), 
copper-oxide (sC:ll1i-conductor) etc. a unified theory based on modern quantutll 
and wavemechanical conceptions have been developed by Brillouin, Bloch, 
Peirles and others, On the experimental side the soft X-ray spectroscopy 
of the solid state, investigated by, Siegbahn and Karlson, Skilll1er anci 
O'Bryall, Magnusson and Johnson, Farineau and others, throws much light 
on the proposed theory of the solid state. 
Soft X -ray absorption spectra give information relating to those states 
of the solid which in the normal state of the lattice are unoccupied, while 
the emission bands give information relating to those states of the solid which 
arc normally occupied. A complete study of the zone structure necessitate 
the investigation both by absorption and emission process. The discrer,anc. 
ies of the experimental data of the soft X-ray spectra for different investigators 
will at once suggest a thorough study of a pal ticular substance by the same 
experimenter in the same spectrograph. If possible, the absorption as well 
as the emission spectra for a particular substance is to be taken 011 the 1>8I1lC 
photographic film by some half-shadow devic\:!. 
Considerable \\ erk has already been done 011 the:: soft X"ray absorption 
and emission bands. The R·absorption of Mg and Al and L2<: absorption 
of Mg Wt're illvestigated by Sandstrom (x93S) SkitlDcr and Johns10n (1937). 
Skinner and 0 . Bryan (940) have studied the Land M emission bands lying 
ill the range from about 17 to 300A with ruled grating. Although the 
resolution in the region between 40 to 500A is better compared to the region 
between 5 to ISA. there is an advantage of studying the R.absorption or 
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emission bands between 5 to I$A compared to the study of L28 bands for 
the same substances between 40 to sooA. '1 he K-emission bands produced 
by the transition of valencl" electrons to the vacant K level will obviously 
be simpler compan:d to the L23 bands produced by the transition of the 
same valence electrons to the vacant L23 levels which are themselves srlitted 
and for the compounds of low atomic IIumbers are profoundly modified dne 
to the lattice formation. 
.,. 
EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUE 
The range of wavelel1gths for the present inYesitgation stretches from about 
SA to I2A; this region of spectra heing highly absorbable in air the wIde 
spectrograph with crystal, plateholder etc. had to he kept ill the sal11e VaC11I11l1 
as the X-ray tube itself The bent crystal method enubles llS to obtain good 
photographs of emission bands as wen as absorption edges with natural cry~tals 
gypsum, mica as grating without a slit the latter being for a 10l1.f.'. time con-
sidered as a necessary implement in the apparatl1s. The principle of focussing 
of the spectra is the same as in Rowland's grating. X-ray from anti-cathode 
passing through a 4 mill aperture forming a divergent beam strike the bent 
crystal and are focussed 10 a point on the Rowland's circle. The bUlt crystal 
with a portion of the Rowland's circle known as the' cassette' mows us a whole 
about an axis passing through the centre of the crystal. 'The cassette with 
the crystal holder can be rotated by a pointer from outside withont disturbing 
the vacuullI of the spectrograph for suitable aIlglcs for different Wa\ eienglhs. 
Sandstro111 (1935) has lalculated the broadening of the speCtral line for various 
causes and has shown that apart fl011l other factors, it increases with the 
square of the effective reflecting surface of the bent crystal. This defect is 
generally met with a spectrognlJ,h of large radius and small crystal width. 
In the spectrograph used the Rowland's circle has got a radius of 250111111 and 
the crystal is bent to an arc of radius 600 111111. Between the two curved steel 
pieces (soomm radius) is placed a thin slice of a single crystal of gypsum of 
about 0.5 111m thickness and the bending is effected by screws attached to 
the steel piece. The reflecting surface of the crystal has be(ll limited by 
controlling the width of the diverging X-ray beam by an wedge moving at 
right augles to the crystal surface. 111 the present investigatio11 the spectrograph 
was used between glallcing an~ les 20 0 - 500. The maximum possible broadening as 
calculated by Sandstrom was found to be '05 X.V within this range of angles 
which is of little importance to us as the experimcntal errors for measuring 
broad bands are larger than this value. The lattice constant and the refrac-
tive index of bent crystal could not be determined directly and the value 
of the same for the unbent crystal has been used. The change in the 
spacing value due to bending has been discussed by Sandstrom and the ratio 
.o.d .. ,' d" where d" is thc spacing of tbe nth ordeI was found to be practically 
wnstant for all orders of reflections. The error due to broadening is in the 
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fourth place of the' d' value and decreases rapidly with the hight:r orders. 
In the same paper otber possible errors of secondary importance, e.g. due to 
any flaw in the bending of the crystal, due to difference of penetration of the 
higher order rekrence lines into the photographic film and the like, have been 
discussed. These probable errors are always less than the experimental 
limit. The II nti-cathode which is water cooled and the cathode which is a 
'dull emitter' consisting of oxide coated platinum wire face each other inside 
,a light-tight enclosure fitted with a slightly tapering cone of ahout 2 cm. 
in length and 4 111m aperture to allow X-lays to be admitted to the spectro-
graph. A thin piece of Al of thickness about O.5/! is generally used for cover-
ing the aperture to protect the film from the glow of the filament. A good 
oxide coating has been prepared with BaO and SrO taken at a definite propor-
tion and the coating on the filament lasts for about 30 hours. 
The dispersion in this regioll varies from 0.2 to 0.7 volt/mm. It was calcul-
ated in every case for the particular region under investigation by taking 
suitable reference lines. In some cases reference lines of higher orders have 
to be taken and this generally increased the background radiation to such 
an extent that finer details of soft X-ray absorption and emission hands were 
completely lost. In order to avoid this difficulty the film was carefully half 
covered when the line in question was photographed in the other half. To 
calculate the wavelength for the higher order spectra the corresponding' d' 
"aIues for the gypsum and wavelengths ior reference lines were taken from 
Siegbahn's 'Spectroscopy der Rontgenstrahleu.' 
Preparation of absorption screens: In taking absorption spectra it has 
he en noticed that the suitable thickness and the quality of the absorbing 
screens are essential for having a good photograph. Based on absorption 
laws of Jonsson, Sandstrom (1935) derived a fotlllt1la for calculating the 
optimum thickness of screens so as to have the maximum difference between 
the intensity on each side of an edge, but this can be taken as the lower limit 
of the screen thickness. From experience it has Ix:ell found that fine struc· 
ture details come out hetter if the thkkncss of the absorbing screen is too 
small while a greater thickness is necessary to have a promineut primary edge. 
Films of different samplt:s were made by different suitable processes and there-
fore it was difficult to determine the actual thickness of the film. Metal films 
of Mg and Al were prepared by rolling process whereas oxides were coated 
on a thin film of celluloid. 
Alummiu1n.-Six pieces of AI, each of thickness of about 0.5 p, gave only 
a prominent absorption edge, while with three pieces three secondary absorp-
tion edges are clearly visible on the film. 
Magnesium.-A rod of pure metallic Mg was rolled and the film thickness 
was found to be too great. This was then scrapped with a fine blade and a 
fairly uniform film could be made whicb have a prominent primary edge. 
Silic on and Al20 a • -Very fine powJers of metallic Si preserved in sealed 
tubes was thoroughly mixed With a large quantity of a solution of celluloid 
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in acetone and spread over a ground glass. Acetone soon evaporates and the 
lhin. film of silicon in celluloid sticking' to the glass is removed by adding 
water and dried in vacuum. The film for AI 20 S was also prepared in a similar 
ay., 
MgO.-For MgO pure Mg was ..... : rnt in air and MgO smoke was allowed 
to deposit on an Al foil of thickness'~.5 "'. 
Photographic film.-Single coatdJi Agfa Laue film used by workers in 
this region was not available in ~e market due to war censor. Fine grain 
cinema films used for sound track ,llOtography was found suitable for the 
purpose. The grains are remark.,ly fine for good microphotometer work 
I< 
though the speed is much less than tat of the sensitised Laue films. 
" 
. GENERAL INTERP~ETATION OF RESUI"TS 
1: 
According to the theory of sOlidt all the energy levels of an atom, parti-
cularly the valency ones, are greatly modified by the interaction of neigh-
bouring atoms in the lattice and as a result these levels become broad. The 
broad valency levels may sometime overlap with the next possible higher one. 
The combined level thus formed is now filled up with electrons according to 
Pauli-principle up to a certain limit and the rest is empty. This limit which 
demarcates the two portions of the combined level is known as Fermi-surface 
which is vety sharp at ordinary temperature and is usually denoted by energy 
JtlaXi~lUm EmRx. The begInning of the band is, however, represented by Eo. 
It is evident that the intensity of any emission line, corresponding to tran-
sition of electrons from the valency shell to a deeper vacant level, will suddenly 
vanish at Emu where the absorption edge of the atom in the crystal will just 
begin. The theory of solid metal correctly interprets the general experimen. 
tal observations on both the emission and absorption spectra in the soft X-ray 
region. Further, it is found that the emission edges of the elemement of tht: 
second group of metals in the L series are very sharp and are of the order of 
lilO e.v. suggesting the sharpness of the Fermi-surface, whereas the same 
surface as measured from K.emission spectra for those elements varies from 
2 to 4 volts. It has been pointed out by Ray and Bhowmik (1941) that the 
K-emission edge is partly modified by the absorption of general radiation 
by the inner surface of the anticathode and has been verified by the author 
in the case of Mg. and Al by taking emission baud at high and low voltage 
of excitation. 
K-valence emission baud of Mg, Al and Si llnd the absorption edges of 
these ele~ellts were studied uuder similar conditions that is the eRective 
surface of the reflecting crystal,. the aperture of the incident radiation, the 
slit system of the micro-photometer were kept constant. In the curves Fig. 
2(a), (b), (c) maximum blackne8lon the plate, i.e., peak Cjlf the emission band 
Lux of all"the'~spectra was' taken as a standard at a definite length and 
corre.ponding points on the emission tilles were uecessarily altered iu the 
,,: $-"-~6i9P:-~ . '. 
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same ratio. In the absorption spectra the maximum difference in blackness 
he fore and after the absorption was similarly takell~at the same length as in 
,emission curve. Thl! other points were then plotted us before. The abscissa 
is drawn on the voltage 5.cale. It 'will not be out of place to mention here 
that 1m." in the intensity curve is necessarily d.ifferent from EtIl1lx, the. latter 
depends on the energy value of the Fermi-surface of the combined le\'el 
whereas the former is related by the following equation: I=N(E).f(H), 
where N(E) denotes the density of states and f(EJ the transition probabIlity. 
Thus intensity wiiI be maximum when N (E).f(E) is maximum and it wiIi 
be zero just after Emllx where there are 110 electrons. 
In the emission process an electron is kl10cked out from inner shell 
into the vacancy. transition of all electroll from the continnous band of 
filled valence levels may occur. This gives accurately the characteristics of 
the N(E) curve over the re~don of filled lc\·els. Before the emission process 
the lattice has all it~ normally occupied states filled except that there is a 
vacancy in the inner shell. The energy of the initial state is therefore sharply 
defined within the limits of the breadth of the inner level. After the 
emission all electron may be mIssing frolll any of the levels of the filled 
valence electron band. .While in the case of absorption we are simply con-
cerned with the probability of transition frolll the inner level into one of the 
vacant levels. The characteristics of the N(E) curve for the vacant levels 
will obviously be reflected in this absorption curve. 
The photometer records of absorption spectra for Mg, AI, Si and their 
oxides are given in Fig I. The point of interest in the experiment was to 
J~'Mg I~ 
----
>' .. ' "'l;' 
, " ,FIG. 1 
.' .:", ,."Photometerlr~ records of K.absorption spec~ra of Mg, AI, Si and their oll;ides, 
,. wav~.leDgth8 fa A'-V; 
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ilivestigate the exact position in the wavelength scale of the beginning of K-
absorption edge of Mg, AI, and Si aud to compare this with lhe short wave-
length lim'it of the emission edge am.,.. In the first set of experiments the 
emission and absorption photograJlb~ were taken in different photographic' 
films and it was really two differen1:"1settings of the spectrograph. In order 
to have a more decisilie rcsult, t~ crystal angle was kept same in both 
emission and absorption experitnelli, and the lower-half of the photographic 
film bent round the Rowland's eirel. (cassette) was first covered by a rectan-
gular strip of metal and emission batd was taken on the upper part of the 
film. In the next set of absorptij,n experiment, the upper portion was 
covered similarly and the absorptiorf edge was recorded ill the lower portion 
of the same film. This was ncces$ary because a slight variation of prcssure 
over the film could alter the 1>0541011 of the film relative to the Rowland '5 
circle. In this way we got 011 the~ame film both K-absorption edge and 
K-f3 emission band of Mg, AI, and Si under the same condition. 
The film was then etched by a fi$e blade so that the scratch is parallel to 
the sharp emission lines which are also present along with emission bands. 
The scratch. the emission lines and the absorption edges were all made parallel 
to the vertical slit of the micro-photometer. 
First the photometer record of the emission band was taken along with 
the scratch which was recorded as a sharp peak, then the absorption edge was 
taken by lowering or raising' the film by a simple mechanism without 
disturbing the fi1111 and this time also the fine sc!utch of blade on the film 
gives a peak. Now it was seen that the position of the peaks, i.e., fine 
scratch does not alter in the two cases showing thereby that there is no lateral 
movement of the film when it is simply raised or lowered. 
From several such experiments it was found that decidedly there is no 
lateral shift in the two sets of photometer records, i.e., on the bromIde paper 
on which record is taken the peaks for the fine scratch come OIl the same 
position. The micro"photometer record thus consists of superposed emission 
and apsorptioll spectra, the dispersion and magnification fOl the two being the 
same. From the superposed spectra it is evident that absorption begins 
definitely at a longer wavelength than the wavekngth corresponding to the 
most intense (Imn) part, i.e., peak of the emission band and at a still more" 
longer wavelength than the wavelength corresponding to l:<:mRx of the emjssion 
band. The experiment was repeated several times. 
Beginning from the long wavelength side we have marked three important 
positions of the emission band. First 'Eo' ~ig. 2(a) which corresponds to the 
beginning of the band on the longest wavelength side, i.e., X.ray produced 
by the transition of electrons from the bottom of the filled conduction band to 
the inner shell. The second point marked, is named as ImBx corresponding to 
intense peak of emission band,i.e., when N(E) x f(EJ \ is maximum. The 
third point marked in the emission band is Em... COlTesponding to the 
shortest wavelength of the emission band, i.e., according to the" theory 
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corresponding"to the transitions of electrons from the Fermi-surface to the 
inner shell. 
In the absorption spectra we have also marked the three points 'Viz., the 
beginning B and end L of the absorption curve and middle portion K where 
usually primary edge K is measured. Absorption begins at the longest 
wavelength ,corresponding to the energy required to transfer a K·electron 
to the bottom:of the empty zone or just after the Fermi-surface where there 
is no electron. '0 The K-absorption edge and K-valellce emission band taken 
carefully on the same film 'clearly show that absorption begins at a much 
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FIG. 2(a) 
4 o 
III is the peak of the K-emission band of Mg and B is the beginning of K-absorption 
for short period exposure and P is the same for long exposure. L is the end of absorption 
curve for long exposure and S the same for short exposure. HI( is the short wavelength 
limit of the emission band. The point P is one volt from II( on the low energy side. E is 
emission edge coincident with 'absorption edge. 
Magnesium and Aluminium .-The absorption curves for magnesium and 
aluminium are given in Fig. I, in magnesium one secondary edge and in 
aluminium three promincut secondary edges have been obtained. The 
breadth IIl-Ell in Mg emission band is 2 volts and in Al it is 4.5 volts Fig. a(a) 
and 2(b). The position of Ema>: that is, Ex in the figure is, however, un'7ertain 
as it depends on the time of exposure and thjs has been shown to be ~ue 
to the absorption of general radiation by the inner surface of the anti-cathode 
Il.nd (,"811 be sometimes avoided by taking emission band at a low exciting 
'Voltage of the tube. The dotted and continuous litles near the end of the 
Il.bsorption cUrve areiound to oCcur under short and long 'exposures 
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respectively. The differenc~ between them for Mg is 1.8 volt. Altogether 
Dve absorption photographs were taken both for Mg and AI, having different 
time of exposures and it has been found that the beginning of the absorption 
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FIG. 2(b) 
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I. is the peak of the K·emission band of Al and n is the beginning of K'absorptioll for 
short period exposure and I' the same for long exposure. ;E. is the short wavelength limit 
of the emission band. L is the end-_of the absorption ('urve. 'l'he point P is about J volt 









l.is the p:!ak af K-emiHbn band :>fJSi anti B the beginning of g;·absorption. a. is the 
short wave limit of the emillsion band and L the end of the absorption curve. The point B 
i. about oue volt from I. on the low energy side. E is the emission edge: coincident with 
the ablorptioD eOae. . ' 
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wavelength side with pro.')longed exposure. ,This is shown in Fig'. 2(/1), 2(b). 
The ph.ot.ometer rec.ord of Mg emissi.on band superimposed on Mg absorption' 
curve taken .011 the same film by half-shad.ow device and thesatne f.or Al is 
given in Fig. 3. From repeated experiments it is seen that absorption begins 
at least one volt before lu, the peak of the emission band, .011 the long 




Micro·phtJtometer record of absorption alld emission curves taken ill the same film by 
half-shadow device, I,. is the peak of the emission band and l' is the begillning of 
absorption, 
According to the solid theory of the metals the combined level is fiIled 
up with necessary electrons according to Pauli-principle, an electron frol11 
the K shell cannot find any place within the limit Eo to Ell, The experiment 
shows that absorption surely begins before EM, in other words the t.otal number 
of p-electrons allowed by Pauli-principle which are responsible for K·emission 
band is not actually present in the combined P.orti.on .of s, P z.ones .of Mg in 
the solid, at least under the experimental c.onditi.on The abs.orption experi. 
ment sh.oWS that 'p'-electrons can be acc.om.odated in the 'p·.band even within 
the overlapping P.ortion of's,' 'p' zones, but the llul11ber of such p.electrons 
is found to be small (as estimated from abs.orption intensity) inside the deepest 
p-level and it gradually increases till E" is reached, just after which the 
absorption becomes maximum. It is interesting to n.ote that SkiDller (940), 
from observations of the kinks in Lu bands, suggests that an overlapping 
between r s', '1" zones in Mg solid is of the .order of 2 V.olts. According 
to us it is of the order of 3 volts or more. 
The total width of the p level in the crystnl where K electr.ons can be 
accomodated, as measured from the K-abs.orpti.on edge (including the over. 
lapping position) in Mg solid, is 9 volts and 7 volts for long and short 
exposures respectively. It is found that the middle portion of the absorption 
.edge coincides with that .of the emission edge. The suggestion which has 
been made in Mg spectra may also be applied in the case of Ai. Skinner 
finds that the overlapping of's', 'p' ZODes frOn1Lu band spectra is of 
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the order of 3 to 4 volts in the case of Al and according to our absorption 
result in At the overlapping is of the same order, i.e., 3 to 4 volts. The totnl 
breadth of the 'p' band from absorption edge is 9 volts and J I volts for short 
and long exposures. ' 
Silicon -In the case of Si m_al K-emission band is always associated 
with a weak K hand of Si in Si02"~ The peak of K hand of metal is at 
6731 X.U. and of Si02 is 6746 x.i. 'The empirical hand width of Si metal 
is 14 volts. Uncertainty for the positton of EM is introduced, as in the case 
of Mg and AI, due to anti-calhode ~+orption and on the long waveiength side 
due to superposition wIth K band of • in Si02, the long wave limit is difficult 
to be determined. ~ 
i· 
In the absorption spectra of ~ metal there seems to he on the longer 
wavelength side a faint edge anll it is bifficult to find out the position of the 
edge (see Pig I). In Fig. 2{c) the K-emission hand of Si metal is drawn on the 
Sllme scale, as stated previously along with the prominent primary K-absorp-
tion edge. As in the case of Mg and Al the middle portion of hoth emission 
and absorption edge do coincide, marked E in the Fig. 2(c). The absorption, 
however, begins one volt before 1M, the peak of the emission hand. 
2.5 o 
1M is the peak of K-emission band of MgO and Ell is the emplrkat ~h()rt wave limit of 
enlisiljon~batld. neglecting the weak band at short wavelength end. Dl and lls are the 
be~inning of prin:ary and secondary edgl!'s re,pectively. 
Magnesium Oxiae.-']'he absorption curve photometer I record is sbown 
in Fig. I. Th~ edge Mg ill MgO shifts towards the short wavelength side 
with respect to K edge of metallic Mg and absorption I begins at a shorter 
waveleugth than emission end Ex. Tbe difierence between', the K-absorption 
edge and I. the peak ot the emission band is 9 volts Fig. 4(a}. An ultra-violet 
abiOrvtiOD band of this, o1'der is to ',be expeCted for MgO.The difference 
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between the beginning of K-absorption and E. is the width of the forbidden 
zone" and is equal to 3.4 volts. This value is unreliable due to uncerta'inty 
in the position of E. cau~d by the presence of a weak band at 'the short wave 
end of the main band. A faint edge due to metal is present in, MgO absol'ptiQn 
spectra. 
Aluminium Oxide.-In AIgOs Fig. 4(b) the gap Kedge 1. is 12.4 volts, 
an ultra-violet absorption halld of this order is expected. The forbidden 
energy gap D-E. is 4.2 volts. A faint edge due to metal is present in the 
spectra of A1 20 a as in the case of MgO. A weak secondary edge has been 
obtained Wl1ich is too weak to be accurately determined . 
. , . , . , 
.. - eV to 10 
1. i,l the peak of the K-emission band Ai in AI20 3 and B is the bEoginning of [{·abRorp-
tion. Reduced emission band width i!l equal to the total K band width of oxygen in AI,~ 
(Skinner) Fig. s· The width of the forbidden 7.one measured (rom E. is about 4.7 volts. 
5\.0. 
1850 1830 " ,reo '.,' , 
FIG. 4(c) 
. Kl and Ks a~ two absorption edges of Si in SiO,. Edge Ks is more pro~iDeDt., I. the 
peak of K-emiaaioD band of Si in SiOs. 1\ and ~ are the starting point Of . the two edges. 
n. dotted signifying QJ1<.'ertainty of position ' , 
. ...; . .' ",' 
Silic.on Djoxitle.--Two prominent absorpti~~dg~have < beenP~llil1ed 
in th~ ede'<"ofSiO~.Bq*edaea are shifted ~~'af4s the~t wavelens,h 
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side conipaled to the edge of metallic silicon. In Fig. 4(c) the oxide edges 
along with the emission band of Si in SiOs are drawn on the same scale. The 
first absorption edge Kl is less prominent than the second edge K!l. The 
energy difference between the peak III of .the emission band of Si in SiOI) with 
edges KI and KI) of Si02 are 12.5 and 1'.7 volts respectively. The forbidden 
energy gaps BI·E .. and Bg·E» are 4 volt'and 28 volts respectively. 
For various polar and semi-polar ~mpounds the difference K-III has heen 
" found to agree well with the ultra·violet.,bsorl)tion bands and will be discussed 
in another paper. The difference B-B ... a measure of the order of insulation 
of the material. The total breadth o~the absorption edge in oxide is always 
lower than the corresponding value in ~etal while in emission spectra they 
are found to be of the same order of $agnitude. Secondary edges are more 
prominent in oxide compared to those olained in the case of metals. 
. ~~~ 
(In electro~ volts) ! I 
i 
I Mg. MgO AI AI20a Si SiO, 
'-. 
Total breadth of 7·0 3.0 g.o 5·5 8.0 5 (Edge K,) 
absorption edges: SlEdge K.) 
'1'otal breadth of II.o 12.0 u.S 16.0 14.0 14.fJ 
emission bands! *10.0 *13.0 *13.0 
Absorption edge- 1.2 g.2IK,-IM) 2·4 12.8 2.0 J2·5(K,-IlIl 
Emission peak: 13·5IK,I .. ) ... 3I.7 ('K.-r.,) 
Beginning of absorption HIR,ElIl 4.2 
I 
4.0IB,·EM! 
-short wave limit of I 7.7(B.-E .. l 28o(B,-E»1 
emission band. B-E .. I I 
* Reduced empiriral width after Skinner. 
'fhe K band width of oxygen in various oxides taken by O'Bryan and 
Skinner (loco cit.) is greater for semi-polar compounds MgO. AlIOs. SiO" 
Bg05 etc. and less in the case of more polar crystals e.g. LillO. 
The width of valence emission band depends on the amount of overlapping 
of zones. In a compound of R +, X- type there may be three types of over-
lapping; between R + a~~"R +, X- and X- and between R + and X-. Over-
lapping between R + and·~ + and X- and X- depends on the ratio of the ionic 
dIameters R+ /X-. If the size of tile negative jon is large compared to that of 
the positive ion then X-, X- overlapping will be predominant and 'Vice 'Versa. 
The amount of broadening due to overlapping of R + and X- will of course be 
prominent according to the degree of polarity of the crystal. In oxides if a K 
electron of oxygen is knocked out· the vacancy may be filled up by the transition 
of electron nom the valency band, whether it is attached to the positive centre 
or negative centre. Thus an electron attached to positive ion can fill 
up the vacancy of the K shell of negative ion and similarly a v,,"cancy of K shell 
of positive ion may be filled up by the transition of electrones rOWldtbe 
negative ion. The ahOvesuggestion implies that the K band width of oxygen 
6-I629P- 6 
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in an oxide should be equal to the K band width of metal iOn in the same 
oxide. 
FIG. 5 
Photometer records of K bands of oxygen from MgO, At,O, and SiOI O'Rryad and 
Skinner (1940). Dotted iine curves are K metal emission bands of oxides drawn on the 
ome.cale. 
Our experimental data on the total K band width of Mg,Al and SHn 
their oxides agree with the K band width of oxygen obtained by Skinner. 
In Fig. 5. oxygen K band for MgO, Al20 s, SiCs are drawn on the same 
scale along with the metal K band. Of course much uncertainty is introduced 
due to the presence of weak bands at both cnds, as well as, due to the tailing 
etlect.ln a separate paper the total band .width of constituent elements of 
compounds which are polar. semi-polar and homo-polar· will be discussed in' 
detail. 
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